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! excel*1 '»l>on the tk*7/ few. Tide» of popularity j blessing tit Shcfllehl, looked for Sterne s monk j flow round the world as the Reform tide flows ( 1,1 (',»lals, and behold the crown on Taiw’i 
, through Fredericton. I triples beneath the cypresses of St. (.no-

An ardent lulinirur uf Shako,,.,,. Z ^"'oîfô

tiskeil me if he were the Author of Mil- Johnson threaded the crowd in Fleet Street, 
ton’s Paradise Lost or Pollok's Course nnd Milton's touch seemed to wake the organ- 
of Time! And thh man (of course it was beye of 8t. Giles, 
not a woman), was one of the millions 

(aim be thy way, ns is the stream that flows ] who glorify the Hard of Avon! All. well - it is 
Through the green meadows near where the fa-hion to approve this and condemn that, 

thou wert l>orn: and in thought as well as other matters, few
Thy joys be many—few and slight thy woes,— | realize the extent to which fashion sways the 

For thee may Fortune plant no torturing [ world. Next year 
thorn.

[For I lie Touch •)

FERNS.

Thou wert I reside me when this song began, 
And thou art still lieside me, at its close;— 

The sunshine of a life by fate made 
In a bleak waste, the only flower, s.

a rose.

FIRE FLIES.

BY "FLICKER • ”
Sergeant Bates isn't carving flags any more. 

He was carrying a hod when a Chicago report
er saw fatal the other day.—Ex.

A kind of hod employment. Carrying mor
tar for putting down flags probably.

shall wear the liât my 
grandfather wore in 181 ), and shall lie au fuit 
in head gear;—a yCar ago, with that appen 
dago I might have passed as a visitor from an
other planet. But there are those who 
swayed by fashion—who detest Jersey elder 
notwithstanding the jiopulurity of champagne. 
Such wo meet in St. John—men who not only 
wear what they like but read what they like 
and appreciate what they read. Such 
less intimately acquainted with their favorite 
authors than with their works, and will under
stand this pesage from one of Tuckerman’s

In dreams I sue the sunshine in thy hair,
The brighter sunshine in thy laughing eyes; 

In dreams 1 hear thy unaffected prayer.
Thy trustful prayer—and feel that heaven 

replies.
fiod be with thee! it is my sonl's request,
And thine at last lie everlasting rest.

are not Mints-meat—The dollar of our fathers.— 
Horton Advertiser.

A very good currcnU-y.

A Saginaw City (Mich.) court has decided 
that "oysters are fish." But shell fish lie called 
oysters, too?"—Commercial JAwNm r.

Dili the court decide in favor of she 11am-
II. L Sl'F.XCEll.

ant?SALLIES FROM AS A TTIC.
“ Pupa," said a little girl, " give mo a ride 

on your knee, won't you." He took the little 
gallop at once.—.V. Commercial Advertiser.

If lie hadn’t done so she’d probably ha-,*» 
liven *• sulky.”

essays.
" What a newNo. 6.

It is but a few years since Alcxanuoi Smith 
flashed out ujion the literary world like 
tAior, hut now his multitudinous brother, John, 
occupies a hardly inferior place in the world's 
memory and affection.

"To our graves we walk in the thick foot 
prints of departed men," and how soon the 
footprints of the many arc obliterated by those 
that follow ! 1 see on every hand, the upstarts 
of a day, mushrooms of a night's growth, who 
apfienr to imagine that heaven will prolong 
their existence because the world would drift 
into chaos without them, but fate snips out the 
feeble rush light and no one remarks its loss. 
I read of a man once, who feigned death in 
order to hear the eulogies that his friends 
might pronounce by his bier: lie resumed 
tality with less confidence in himself, and 
tried the experiment asecond time. But Alex 
under Smith's was a wunderfill genius, and his 
‘"LC shows us, ns is shown by the fate of thou- 
•amis more or less gifted, that the world's 
heart is not big mough to confer immortality

prime the first view of the 
hills of Spain derived from the memory of 
Cervantes, and the gleanings in that romantic 
field of Lockhart and Irving; how rife with 
associations was the dreary night-ride lieyond 
Tcrraeina, near the ■erne of Cicero's murder ; 
and what an intense life awoke in desolate 
Ravenna, at the sight of Dante's tomb! The 
rustling of dry reeds in the gardens of Sallust 
had an eloquent significance: the figures on 
A1 fieri'» monument, in Santa Croce, seemed to 
breathe in the twilight; the rosemary plucked 
in Rousseau’s old garden at Montmorency had 

it of fragrant memory ; in the cafes ni 
Venice, Goldoni's characters appeared to be 
talking, and Byron's Image floated on her 
waters like a sculptor's dream ; in the Floren
tine villa Boecaeio’s sjiirit lingered: in the 
('end palace Shelley’s deep eves glistened: in 
the shade of the pyramid of Vestus the muse 
of Kents scattered flowers ; on the shores of 
Come hovered the creations of Manzoni, and a 
cliff in Brittany rose like a cenotaph 
teauhriand ; while the cadence of Virgil's line 
chimed with the lapsing wave on the lieucli ai 
Naples. I thought, al l/msanne, of liihhon's 
!a»t touch to the Rise and Fall, and Ids reverie 
tint night ; sought the tablet that covers Par
nell's dust at Chester, craved Montgomery,s

hi lxrndon, years ago, v prize of $50 
offered for the I test original joke, and Horne 
I’ookc it.—Xorrirtotcn II raid. Now, lie hon
est. Didn’t Theodore Hook it?—Oft City Her-

We know Hood have taken it if he'd tried.

A slip of the compositor's deft fingers makes 
the Horton Advertiser say that a lecturer talked 
to the Voting /Zen’s Christian Association. Of 
course the speaker addressed only the laity.— 
Worcester Frau.

Ho probably wanted to " set" them a good 
egg-sample, hen ce ho talked to them in that 
way. Yolk can ull see the point of the joke.

Tito Cincinnati police arrested the whole 
troupe of •• Dizzy Blondes"' who were dancing 
the van-can al Wood's Theatre in that city 
recently, on the charge of giving a lewd anil 
obscene ltcrformancc. They were released on 
1-5 bail each.

What a wicked place that Sin-sin-niiughtv 
must be.

to ('ha-

’S

M•V
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Tin: i:i:roitMi:i:s. to |U’l>vide for your repessities. 
oiioiy wavs of Injuring him to do this.
" • *1'"1 lm1’ w ill, ,„„rli acrcptanec,

lM 1 '" ••I*- N™ lo on,loro. a note |,v placing 
I n - thereon merrlx as a—matter of form 
I I.H ought lo gratify him lo see I,is

oil Ha lils of oqiinlity alongnido of Hi,.
Vi...... "r I1"' iwww I", 1*0 .....Cl, admires.
Moreover, II make, tl„. lime run rapidly in quite
Vo'1'! ' "'.""T ,or ll"’ throi months 
■ft i tinte. At the expiry of Hint time, it is 
|ii.lnous to tell him you have been disappoint- 
e,l in receiving remittances from vour uncle, 
thereby inducing him to sign a renewal, with 
he interest added.for three months more. Thus 

,"1» "f friendship has been spread 
over half a year A large section ofa man's 
life. After saeli a lapse of time friendship 

» stale. I hen the wise man changes Ids 
residence without leaving an «Idles?. "The 
ft lend pays the note and, ever after, you re- 
mam among his pleasant memories 

Again - what is life without 
< hie long ami cheerless rouml. Ami how sim
ple are the means of enjoyment. Only a few 
halls, ami some little squares of earth—the lat
ter invented as amusement for a king.—the 
former a-; the innocent pastime of Cain ami 
, I "rl,Vn lhey were hoys. Now here is a 
piece of (‘lose reasoaing : if your friend admires 
you .t is liecause lie thinks von me his »uperi- 
or. herefore yo„ t„ be Ids superior, even 
m the little mutter of cards and dice and halls. 
In most cities prufewora are to lie found who. 
for a consideration, will impart spells, hy which 
aces will come when called for, and halls pocket 

lems-lves where desired,—little secrets, like 
lie rouf, ,!< ■1‘irwu k , that give one assurance of 

Ins onn -kill hi lends rarely know those little 
mysteries. ! he man who appreciate* friend
ship does. I herefore Ii is Ids duty to teach 
them to ns friend. Not I,y theoretical expla
nation, hut hy the mcdiimi of bought ex peri- 
enee. h.xperiuiice, you know, has a monetary 
valu*', and who has a better right to pay for it 
than a friend ? *

Is civilization n mistake ? Are nil the poets, 
from Anacreon, wrung ? Alisurd to think so ! 
i et the}* all sing :

What is life without the 
ltosy—rosy w ine,

which includes, doubtless, all modern u. 
til tes therefore. lA., ns therefore ,,-ment 
friendship with our

There are 
One

ix orn .mrisrs studio.

in in.i t: niiaion."
,There was a young Ilian who got tight 
t o Ills home he went drank cv. rv ni-lit 
Hat he now Wears the blue, "
lie is sleadfast and true.
And his future look- cheerful and bright.
If yon moot one who’s trying to metal: 
t reat him kindly, and net as hi- friend : 
l’on I ask him to drink,
I or he stands on the brink 
Of eternity—where there’s no end.
Xow brothers, he f.athfnl and true :
And never ’’ go track on" the Idiie:
I’o , t mind tin, world s p-er-,
Hat think of the tears 
111111,1 bomo have so oft Unwed for

And when you are tempted to siray 
from the ••CialMif Unfnrmers" aviaiv; 
A-k for Strength from on lli.'l.
And tin, Tempter will 111 :
He n h,mi, and resulre to say Nav.”
There’s n heart that is noble and bravo, 
nut to I,mil lie s been always a slave ’
Nretell out your right hand! 
ink-- him into the band 
Of Hefurmors, whoso mission's
III |»ire water I now drink slieeoss 
.!.“ Iteforia U oh-, and llearea will bless 
I lie eft,irts of all,
" ho raise those that fall.
Ami help the poor drunkard's distress.

Hr OfU IM I ASIONAI.

"'i’ll, you see. Mr. Editor, I hadn’t much to 
do the other morning and so I thought I d lo ik 
into Mr. Pencil'»

u i ml:.

rooms, and a pretty nice place 
lie’s got there too, I can toll you. He’d just 
been down to the Police Comt, and made 
mark as I came in. about an olfactory chance 
for the belter. At all event; he was using a 
Cologne sprinkler pretty lively. When he

Sling out something about rostlietlunl 
tastes, and went into an argument aliout art 
and perfumery and music, and he made a very 
conclusive show too. how they relatively stood 
to each other in regard to their particular re- j 
lations to the eye, the olfactory sense, and 
the organ of hearing. He talks well, and I | 
like to hear him, one always fools, well—a 
little more elevated in tone after he's had a 
imir an hour in Ids rooms.

By this time lie had got out Ids palette and , 
brushes, and a black meerschaum, at the ! 
same time directing my attention to a box i 
or real •* ( ubans,” that, no doubt, you are ac- 
ijiMinted with ; and lie puffed, painted and par- 
Icved, pretty much after the manner of a ma
chine, at least, as far as effort was concerned: 
for one seemed to t ome as easy to him as the 
other, and the third as Ixitli.

“ I like our own scenery.” ‘ said, • as well j 
:ijj that of any country. We have a diversity I 
or landscape and sky that can only lw fourni in ! 
America, and only in that part of the Tomixr- 
ato Zone which does not extend more than live 
or ten degrees to the north or south of the 
parallel of latitude on which we lie ”

- Now, you see this • bit,’ well it embraces a 
charming variety, all in a small six 
, me;uIow-land water, hill, and sk 
in such a manner

amusement ?

to mivo.

Fur tins Tori h
/.XV. | ) V.

nv mi. 1 I1KV.U.IKII lit: I'llASSV.

No. 1.—on ntiKxnsiiii'. we. Here 
y. groii|>ed |

....... , as to appear almost impro-
liablt, to one not oeeustomed to our peculiar 
scenery; yet it is a sketch from nature, and a 
true one.

' It is one of my Norton sketches,” he an- 1 
swered to my inquiry, •• I had a pleasant time i 
T r ' T 1 “I";"1 "P »"> Valley last season.
St John” mt''"1 8PcndinK 11 fortnight on the

. seauglu a glimmering of truth it, his "Max- 
11 .’ '’"t'lim. sir, dim. (lilies maker* of ap- 

hoi isms have been very dull dogs. Tliei had 
T !, "Tl-Tblliities tint / have had. Hoiv 
should hey ? I him moved in the best so- 
, 1 "!w,‘ n 111 .11 who was second

insin to a baronet. My lamp,I, nt fashionable 
! "" H l,:'" r"'- »””l. at a time, as much

.,loll,,M I»"’ ilit’ui. I always change 
two shirts a week and never wear paper col 
!vhb e ;"',|,S L’"" ""l nlmve I..... mhhlng
v illi arybodv (ir respiwtable, mind von.) in 
the cause of I ruth. lie,.,. | am Sir l Hade 
and really no dog ought to bark. It is trill 

I ’ lll v. Cl,l‘m."': 7 Cur every great man bus . ne.
1 te- ..............................lolls. ,„y ti',,1 | „„
fpl" goss'p and exasperating twaddler

m ine. "ù°f 1 "" 1 l,e vi'catnres in the
animal kingdom are equally maligned. The
III ofn'lieh oh^K"- ...... lin1 gnose is a

Here are my views, i’rleodshlp.
v,mimin'" "in!1"....."urlll.v I'l’ison, who sees

I 11,1 clearly tliun others do.
himself vonr socle",-.

! , . attaehjnent to be gratuit.,,,-» Is/,,,
ailvnntiig. s of eontuet with 

.Villi superior m ild ? Henson forbids A,I 
vanlage should be reciprocal X„w, admin,. 
Inni, and all lhat, are merely sensalional and
miHU-sonal. I lie only just   ofcxch.angc
ii he present stage „f civilization, is 

lii-li is tangible, admiration i- Adinlra
TrM m ‘" ""'t' P'"'1 to ...... . sup rior minlille.
J 'ut*. IS always payable in coin. Ilenec if 

r''" "’l'."s IS very likely t„ |,e Ihe ease
s ..-s..s»es coin while you have ........ i- |,
Ils duly lo d, vote a ............... . |,i- sniier l.litv

3','" as a Irihlile of a.....hatioll, even as vo ?
i I.'S lav their gifts on ihe nltnr ? A very limit.
oillntelllgenee van see llml. • ll"t"

Thelefbro it is evident lllal your friend ought

rosy—rtwy,

sulisti-

fricml. by plying him with 
rosy, esjioeiitlly lx?fore entering on the 

ulmve little games,—taking 
ourselves. This will make the play vivacious 
on Ms purl, and probably lucrative to us And,
ir III,, friend he ................... hy our generosltv.
what are city watch.... n for hut to
tlemen Imnie nnd to 
ship never moults a foathor.
, .. ......till"’» friends, nut uf the fiillne,, of their
bearls. pay so large a tribute to frlendsldp that 
lh,’v ........ I1".’"'' Sad. tjuito nfferting to

•if llllli'i I mill.I 11.!> «l   i

. -It is,ilM*untiful thing. He has caught 
pint of the scene and has given ‘ life" to 

t ic mot",n of hi» waves. I>„ you notice how 
thy catch the refulgent hennis on their this» 
It is certainly a pretty I.......  | think tiler! is
wont'K ttoto"-? ln "100n"X"t'

tile
to keep cool

convey gen- 
tbattlie wing of Irlond-

jjJSWfiiarsrisSi
°» Ihe benuiiful Annabel Lee."a rightly con.tlt..... I mind.' Hnt'it'tlüm bo

.........  -I"" V onü < -'’Ifi" drop Uielr acquaint-
arico. As the |x»et beautifully remarks 

Alas! ae. on i pan led liy a lullaby of the waves of the ■ 
. , 1 “'««Id 'ike to live in direct contact ! 

" , tJAture. It must he splendid sleeping 
under the open sky. I should like it Immen-

they had been friends in youth,
A dreary sen now Hows 1s t ween, 

an.l SO forth. And as n .thing Is more dis- 
t resting than the remembrance of past iovs, the 
liest way then, is to pass t.'iem in the street with
out recognition. Sometimes unfeeling well-to- 
do men (and I low shocking is intolerance !) 
«Ml remark of these stranded friends, “p<x>r 
devils, ruined by gambling nnd interniwranee " 
On such occasions the correct thing to do is to 
look sad and sigh.

I ventured, that it would lx» rather a riskv 
experiment for one of his physique.

Just then Milock came in, and helped himself I 
to a cigar. lonoll,.who i, painting u portrait 
of Milock, asked him if he eanio for a sitting 

Xo*",llc «iMwered, •• there’s a small party 
of us going out to the lieaeh Uiis afternoon.
" on t you eomc?” “ You collie, too,” he sai.l 
to 1110. After a moment, as a special In
ducement, he said. •• Malinc's going too, so 
yoi'd bettor oome.” 1 doelined with Uinnks. 
h."t 1 cn::l1 thought lie’ll go, ” such a splendid 1 
chance for amarine sketch," lie said, ••besides 
you can shoot sand pipers or pitch quoits.” I 
bellevo limy wont. I'll find out all about it 
and let you know next time I call.

1
1

Jacob llarniss. *«» executed the other day
U, Jeunesse,'. The Sheriff put on the lialtoV 
a"d t.K.k "tl the Hamlw.— WurccAcr l‘m.i. 
And left Jacob a w-aggin'.—OU Cil» Derrick. 
.;!! .j" l’.ljul,"lll3 “ •“lie Ii.i.jijij hy this time.— 
II l.ihli.tll Jim,/. t„,lie where they have no 
slcigh-ing — DuuUmuriUe SaUiml.

It will soon lie dllllcplt to -’trace ” this para- 
graph to the right noose-paper. 1

ti

ii
II

SI

Calais.
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01fFor the Touch.'
HHCXEEX HOUfJHJiy /y i 

CE U. AH.

F»r ih • Toit ni.»r rua «■//».ir wkii,, v!«wii"""

SE H/EN,

CO a/. NO. ... , :» VmmiiI»-
. , , ° ,m *: !«n«l h.- «IUvlm.,,,.,1I nii'|!..i' "f    ...." J"'1'*" "ii ili" hands,"

1,1 ..... nil,U „f n,i, ,lr, .......... „, Tlli' «  ........... Airgy's-en...... f

Klo! Murder!'Klp!" ‘ ” '-Tn ,m -Idc Ihid. •• KiV* ||M,
..xTlM,.W,n v*'êin* wi,l‘ « I ""X, , , ... ,

WIihIh tin» row." said h,-:—- \r,m Lllllt.,,1 ,i ' V1 " ' ' ' '11,1 If. "Fin- «w-.v
h- •*?- ......... . -f »n

MT TUT.lt.
!flV "T, "'“r I? Al,: lying „„
llnw *11 get Uern» Y,.,. | mind.'lwu. ,k,wn 

through ;i hole 
In tho siduwalk.

•III. Mill
'Mi. Mir." «hi-

1 hi"

Mr-*...wnn“rd.iur. "n""r"‘

MOW Which, hut think i n» tlif
, “ KruN :i iiUKlnmn hlu vi e 
vnvvn* «akv,” «uii| Ag;.\.

“ Two to one on ih'it " 
whip in hand

l«Nik at. the

A frog he » mill a wooing go.
Ilelgho » »v- I % • • 11 \ < ■
n", ....... . ............ ........

'1,11 l",I!- :lV .'|"I -|,inn.nil.
Ilelglio say. Anthony Roly

: eoine hin fm
I don't mind 

fell-er.
l> man; tight, imv, drunk, .hot;
SO money; won t work ; and

Well, I really can’t help |i—it ain’t

N"r "orll«' ''if"’*: lm. loo lunch of ul,l
WhUki^?l$»-,oVwh,^?

,iot * e»”>t many frlonil., an,I „ great many 

Any niore^l wont own him. his nc,pmlnUuir, 

llail that notion for years, ami « ill ,|o

I couldn't for fear his nice feniin'a l',l hurl 
An,I oft’ when I tried il, he was on the alert 
° '"“agai'i0" A"'1 l,,w'k ta t'» "lil haunt,

“"'i' Jjjjg “«• Ah! Yes, I'm tied «in, a 

Sometimes

I once called 'em " Lizzie and the ehildren " 
but that s

A IOO,.lnX,n"g0™TI,lng* 'mVe '■|mn-"d »

I once used to I» the happiest of men.
" 'I™ 1 « come home she'd put her dear 

'round my neek— 
lint that was before I turned out such a wreelt-

?J«i‘ki'„ Wi,ll,,m'" I'“l'' i"ta
On myjipa. Ah. to me those days were pure

Y“' 1 I'cr “ Bets," and she calls

1 a*n l 6*7/ neither. I’m

I won’t |ja»—fa tai om without taking a drink) 
rlle Hung ten,pis me, I wait for »

I stay out pretty late-Soluetllnes all night,
” »>**n Beta bars the iloor. We’re 

light.
Sometimes l'„i In: I'm In-toxlented now,
Ami in^noniefaotly's cell,u —there’ll he a big

,f lllCysroô! 1110 ‘l0Wn l,ore' At “"ce out I ’ll 

Or I’ll feel the hard ton of somebody's I mot 
Wonder ^nw I'll get „„t? i ain't able lo

lf 1,1 1 cnul'l «lo so, Inn I hain't got »

I’ve got ^one good principle,

Oram nobody-H trust me. But here I yet. 
TboT ,ne fm' I'uiglni v. if I «lav any
nrace np wliliam Ah. i f„.i rather stronger 

It was not my fault, that down here I came 
Twas that drunken old wheel-barrow that was 

to omnie.

ÆH,l>* he, lushing in.

iiicmllmc lloney,sank had ............
of the catastrophe, hut . n- he 

aware lm «lipped on the soup. nn.| f,.|| 
on his hark, the soup -plaalilng all ov, r him 
II» Ming out like a catamount, nuikin" frantic 

. .................. I'l'l''.'l li.c k again

a dmnkvn old

my own
•S|ss,ncr. all van l„ mnoslek like a I...... ,„
glass, cr ducks l„ water, l.arned it frmn i|„. 
plague, S|ss,n-llills. When they I,..Id , !'. 
tract,*,| ni,.clin. „„ ll.o I, ink. „v S,,„„ ( >!,.;

Sioux on tin. war path, or „ ......... .. ....... ..
sclimil when some sap-head's Irvin' |„ 7,ca7 
<|||:uvin anil di-iiil-s4-nii-f|i,:i\ois hito the
!'v 1...... . head.; two la .,„ tl.il
' u. you ever l„ Sp.su, i ......... Ma'am. Mr- ,-r '
•Misw he a-kvd. tuniinu to Agg\.

••Ilono.” she replied, “hi liantIcipate hi !

.......... ... "-k
howla «if pain and ra«r 
arrived at the

,
■k

\ini«l llon«-\comb's 
s,r.:lllg,‘l :m'1 Aggv

"Here's,, go," said he.' ••'ih.’thi, |,vac .....
junalic, you all ll„. g„„| I,s,king pi   ,|iln,

do somethingInw'hoSi I,"[’nmr!',ll"' , " ’l'!"''',' "V," Iiound l„ crane. Why

Jssfe"*».. wniîtcssiiir.tsKKA-fr ;ÇK.,'K.r.;,E,,i:iu,::vt..,ï feiss.-EvFyrost eixsatt-esssiMr. . ,7 Miss i n il, J!j m Marm, like the wlllars l,v the mu,a-; tuk r,„,l

.hri^iteiim^r'evi:;, :r "m”
lielalHMired Bounce till iivVas g I ml to^h-t'.r, wi won t bite now.” says he. •* Ciolly 
and retired howling, when, with itiid«>-et’s as. !Î1,"1 ,l .".l,>,“î nlvM*ixl»M‘: talk about doth 
« «tance. 1 willed the grenue off JloneTconih’s om'üm'r V <H>k **' 11 *** rtu,,g one of the
elothes for winch the uncivil hruu* never th- nk t i r dîfth'm" iV“'v<S 1"* ru"111' " . ..........that

V-— -o-‘

...... ... In.'......

....
,3,5;» ".In.;; «M Biddy, purting ......

f 4 « s ..'"ïU!yrï-i^„.^û^
Aggy wound up most of her iierhsls n,‘'

nan that, generally waving her hand 
some invisible person or tliin«r

• Sot much, if I know it> ,„i,| Sjmuncr 
How do yc r,s l now. Mister." (to A-gv) 
i.K.ks lertlc danger.,us, l.ul ,|„n't von

kmTofy!,u'"llilly "lu In,y to tnke

"You nisKlIe! you pumpkin head!" snarled 
Honcjcom1', ' you d bettei not try me. you'd 
ond mo dangerous.” 1

"Ha, lm, ha. ha, yah, lm." laughed th,
stranger. Ills vast ........ll, „,».n|ng .........
ear, hko n barn door, slinging „ul a pair „f 

1 llie earpet, ioM„,ibling,,niltingf,
Hmn anything else. Billy Simoner u
y„r sarrh'e. from S,mo„ Creek, icn mil,. t..tli,.

Beaver Ham Hearn lei I o’ IlieSmsmers 
in course They.’ro as inultitudinmis t|„',

■fc
■SO how

f

fr
c

never was so

■

gels luad, beats Beta and the "

1*!
w

I
counterfeit

«ure then to

m
uwith 

as to
Aggy ran out to look and returned wrinirinir

hag,., ban lut last |„,s gaud Ims new. 'ban so 
.-caii-tiful I,an 1/i.if," w iving lier hand, what 
that was twas imjMissible to tell.
"My de,r Aggy. ' ...................... Honeycomb.

! ,n t .VM” li tgirv ..... . she cried. -Ili
'von t ave it. A him-1r«•«I dollar 
damages.’
N’i* k'VI*Rt! n^vr twenty

” ’Avoid you hanything has you ’avo mi 
t"enty years that s as g«K»«l as new,” she in
terrogated.

"Oh. if you you put it in that 
lloneyeomh.

"Izs.k l.yar yon wilted clothes bug, yon
Barrel of swill,” shouted S,„,..... . " • “

Honey,a,mb mad,, a drive al him, cn in" oui 
I don l rare a cent for all the lying Smmncrs 

between this and .lerlco. out you go, ti ll feet 
eleven ol bragging bushwhacker.” 
in“Tc" to one on I Imt," roared Spooner, laugh-

“'Kip! ’"Ip! murder: dp : ho my, hi m hall 
* sa d Aggy. and she threw lier,

self between the hclllgvronts.

:

W’.'s never in s won't cover

years wear.” put in

*;
way," snya di

C«»K to tuf. D,„r-rA Man-
I r, Lo ? ! * lil"c *k> e terrier a short

“M- "'i* Ba'1 a tomh-su,ne erected, on

whi‘ "

Here lies a little skye hitch Nell.
tt hose master was Joe Carr the Karri,

' B"» gono with other dogs to —well 
To be a good Hhj Terrier.

Slrnu s of heaven fur numbers, broadcast
I «dorado Beetle cr the whooping ........ . Bel
yo three to one on that. They kin" w 
higher, run faster, swear hints. ............

’ 1

«“.b,;."" .tv “dSLSr":     

... .

il■

•f i

lit.ow Worm, i :

m
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to h en.

I Muirlewy, [II.' ivlebrsle,l gambler «ml
Senator. lu verv ill,

Muikkt Hki-icts.—Turkish Porto lia- ;l 
downward terulemy.

A hlack-itiilh always hit., ni h-nsl.onc vke.— 
llurHnml C,mrl r. lli' lin. |wu. he *Zrr/» and

//./vihf» lion. Stanley, wn* entcrtnineit 
:il U ilinncr in Pari» un Monday. Tin- Il nil J 

nlwiiv » been noted fur il» hiiu'.

Ili''-uin, like bread. always rl,e« inilm yea.t 
—ttwHnml Conn. r. I, |, m,,. h in
oUliu respect. We km ml il lu make II light.

Tennyson', '• t.Jiirgo nf tiw l.lgln Brigade" 
'*"M •<* llfl " plagiarism. Thin l< n heavy 
charge against the aullmr nf tiw •• Cl,arm 
of lliv Light Ih ig.ulv.*'

Vol. I. No. 7
TERMS:

The prie# »f the Torn h will hr -1 «•* M y> ir. envahie in 
B.lvenre peel ,«1.1 |„ any a.Mrep,. i„ , „r
I nile«l Mute».

,M* ,<K,OKM Cm » movement i* growing. I 
U.twrek n C lub wa» organised iill'arlcton. ! 
I h,, Saint John l Ini, bave opened un employ. 1 
ment Isinkal their room»,

Tll l’LUBS.
Tm o.„l„ . ne re»r, in nue wr.pp, r j„ ,

U", with extra «»h> lu perte» petting up « lull.
l'ertiee reiuitling *h..ul,| either Itegieter Un ir l. li. r» 

«.r oii.l Money Order gwyehle to the order u| J,,*,r4 
N. Kxowi.eg.

i

Till'»''» n paper in l/indnn railed the Ouirn 
!"" " « ""«rest »h.k«.-,w Doe» ii n , ,'
iirmw-mg acctd...... T-Xorritlntn

Whnt ?t I'fiHi-omti* joke.ADVERTISING RATES
htlfrol. 1 rolnmii

l»i msi rti »n #1 •«> «, im»*'iueiit flu :...
|;< r month 2 111 mil ] ; hi 
Perewirter xn 24 m ..in
1er helf year Him m .mi h, ,,,I er >ear 17 m tint** ......

!
™0,"P««n '• ,wo' th » quarter million 

fe, x^UCh for ,lMwl"e -m,emleally -

That', liaicly po»sible. She probably „„,|, 
her old drease. to the dre,.maker and lia. them 
re mule.

Cenle «lu e< r yenr.
Spe.-i.il notieee $1 first in*.. 1 line or In. 

All •ommuni--ati.mil to he eil.lriwed.
' Ki'Mi-r Tuhmi,"

St. J. hn. X. 11. A Vermont editor wn. recently prcenled hv 
In, wife with a fonrteen-ponml .laughter. That 
doesn't look a, though there wa, anything .low 
hImuiI Vermont joumnliwnt. /w.

A Very fonrteennie «lltur. if true, hut we'd 
like to nee tlm *• jiroui."

Th* To*t h will he f.,r «ale at the f.,II-,wing pl.ini 
II. It 1 Ml Fil. t'hitiliiile «'rt't l ;
W K ( HAWSoim. Hinn .treet ;
!.. II AN 1.1 A t'O., King-trill:

R- FltO'T. I'nlon nreet;
K M»At'KAUAR. Cwrleton;

<’. BKLYRA. I'orthnd.
Single Copies -Three Vente.

W lint i* I In- tlirti-fr I nit ween Mailing «luwn 
the l.itehine Kii|.i.k nrnl tiring n Mitrailemc? 
"One i, -hooting the llnphl,." and the other'» 
rapid shiHttiiaj.

John “ Brougham” is •i wagon the “ stage" 
and make, even "anlky" folks gig.glo. The 
lait Ihmiunlù' .Vue, |,u, a mrtc of him. A I-
though an old man I.......carriage" I» ,mi
ei eet. Wlien .pilte a young shay ver ho i, «nid 
to h ive boon very pre coach

A marriage ladween t,.c Prince of Orange 
“fd Prince», lieatrlee „f England i, ronton., 
ph.tid An orange.nient of thl, kind would 
prohahly In. .atlefiietury.

JOSKI’H .S'. A".VO 117,»’,...................

ST. JOHN. N. KEIIRVARV ,. IS7H. Ahhough ..... re are „,,t many in st. John

r//v Halifax a. IT Tin S’. rôvèrTJT T *','1' lk",gu""11' »« l»‘>"rpi . .... Htxtr.tl gootl (Irauif/iti-uuai:
The utrugglo m llnlihx has eivlcd in the nml others 

return of Mr. .lone*, l»y » nutjority smaller by 
some eiglit hundred vote* than his plurality at 
his former election. .May not the Halifax

Editor.

I hat U i.sTKu. A young man, who got 'tick' 
for an Ulster in Noremher la«t, would like to 
ili.ptw. of it at a retwmnble dl,count. He 
l«...glit it, thinking it would U, a hard winter 
nit he And, now that tire winter i. no. half ai 

hard a, the easli i, A-mf t„ g0t U) ,,„y fur |,

iVA'if /tunES.

" Hr: II..KTII Not Siik S.tt. '-A „„w h,*,k 
hy a young lady who wa, Imred to death hv
Mr. Align,tit, Pilrfomllnm, .........ailed
ju«t after tea, and, In -pile of thu 
hint,, .stayed until alter midnight.

"dm: re a Itm."—An 
tiii Wu.n W.ivn Saïiko."?

■.mue are native 
nlv-inn». Ite-i»>rter, don't

Mrs. Sillih:is aiys, “the nngAws are the 
vaust? of all the wars of late years. The Amcri-paperx, from the Mtn/jlnirrr down to the (Vm,n- 

«/rand Herald, now have an interval of mu 
ity, and get braced up for thetleneral Flection, 
The country is duly provided with a War .Min
ister, therefore “I^t us have peace."

war was fought for theelmlltion of sla 
and now tlm tin e • ctril Monte-negrot»s anil
the Turkeys are havin' it."

strongestTlm reason why “Tiro Imy stood on the 
burning df .-k" wa* probably because he had

.. . „ no chair on which to sit down. Tills fm-t U80f ry that want of apace pre- nol U,v k,r “1 h
venu us giving an extended notice. Some of k ^ __ 1 ...
the cartoon, were excellently well done. Judge There i, n good paper, enilc.1 
lulhert pa,,ing .entence on a «emlydooking "'hieli from Slimu-. nil iliaguhre ilotll -liln- 

merev, wa, llr.t V "l"."'1? ,,l’t!1,r
class The Judge (holding out a blue ribbon , J F»l""t t mn.1, n .. .11 tight :
«y. “Eight dollar,, or -igf, the Reform Club." Iw"v,,rt'uf " ................... whip.

“Wee Johnnie" wa, aeapilal onrieature. ||- A limn begin, .......hill and oou" when lie
closed the portrait gallery nf handsome men fil>t fal1* 1,1 !"«■. hut nfter lie gets married the 
(including A. L Palmer) witli Robert James •'snili/e him mine limn the , oos
Pattereon, Esq., who held a trav. on which were Timn.
“istera on de shell," in his hands. The likene,. 
of Robert .lames

Bexoovuii, the < aricaturist, dmr another 
gootl house at the Institute on Thursday even- 
ing last. We

answer to “ What

Mit. Stakbh Vs lecture at the Institute on 
M..mlay evening, was devoted rather to tlm 
picturesque nml popular than to the prac
tical side of “ Architecture.” The enjoyment 
of the an-lienee

hummer, who is pleading for

was interfered with l.y the 
Ikioi ishness of a number of roughs who 
have no

seem to
higher olject than to destroy theplea

sure nl those who go to hear the lecture. We 
hope the Directum will endeavor to abate this 
nuisance.

Yu, lie begins to know then something
nhotll the a-eiHis-lii-k JHTi|ier!ics of his home.was very true to nature ex- 

cepling hi» Z'er/.ure», which wer. rather large. 
All it wanted to make this picture complete 
would haxe been, instead of the “islets," |0 
have hail the letter from Mr. Sparrow 
“Butter Question ’ in Ids hand.

We congratulate Mr. Bengnugh on his sue- 
cess, and hope to ,-e his pleas inl face hare 
again next summer.

The llev. Dr. C'yrlu Hamlin, of Btngnr, will 
deliver the next lecture—subject—“The East- 
ern Question."

Dtu>.—l in Tuesday last, at Rockland. Maine, l 
n. Cum in, aged four year», of No-money ah. | 
He might have lived longer if the disease had | 

lift or SttAsox.—On Thursday, a butterfly I bee" ‘'ch"cked" in time i but Tick dollar owe ! 
was observed hy Mrs. Clarke, who resides on "et in' *nU> ,“'1 lo ««.V, our dear young friend f

,7?'-'-* « ^ssssssk
the meet-hcr logical cause of this/cc-oomenon? troubling." !• uller never more will need them:

Died last Tuesday. Age, four years.

A iIkxti.kmax told ns, the other day, that a 
nice young lailv, residing In the rural di-triet, 
■nit! she “h.ul fallen in love wllli the Toia u.” 
If that young lady will *en.| u* her name we 
will *eml her the |m|ht fur one year nml take

on the

pay in kl-ndllng ivissl to light the Totten,

We ootico that me tinl-nl wave of mstri-

4

*8
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"MASKS .1 Xb KICKS " ox U K

The CwrelvBl m the IU..U,
Flu- Hist Ctruival of ilm

were crowded out of (Im> iront 
forced to t'lkr

row» run |
a rear ami wn .old po*i- 

lion on tin- «Mitci.li* edge, who ihimiumI tli.aii-
hy contra*! in ir III.- guv nml animated 
"P°n w hich they "ft/d. (or ii|M»n which 

they wouhl have ira/d if they coul.|> with al! 
the misery nml desolation those wune rafter* 
hnve canopied since lad .lime: Imt •m-h 
tra*t«* are neither hern nor there, ami. imleetj. 
if the conlra*tern only «topped to think the 
matte-orer. they night nml in lt.eaii*e* forgrn- 
titmle miller than grumbling- At l*>t "all the 
worhl'» n stage,” ami some of the relief com in it- 
tee arc free touwn that ont oftlil*»aine multitude 
who a note the senti mentality of critic* oft hi* 
prêtent time, them were those who couhl act a 
par! quite a* completely nml far more wickedly 
th in the innocent participant* at the Camlx J. 
(iioomy meditation* at such a place are out of

I II., mix. recent novelty in t|„. wav „f j„w,|.
I’:, “t 7eul,ful hair on,,/.-„f throe

'•Ilort m the w.y ol *ty|e end ilmnlieilv 
„'IVI"l |1,1,1 lll"‘ '» I 'xitively the la.t «... 
-on n «1.1.1. nvetsktita .ml lH,lon»i,e. will
liZlilhemT' ""n « « do

I
. season. |»N>t|Ninc«l
j Iron» January ‘-'2ml, took place on Tuesday 
I « i ening. .Tannarv 2!Hli, nml wa* altogether an 

immense success. that i* *uppo*ing the im- 
men* it y of the "iicee** de|tond* upm the mini.

I tier of |teoplc in attendance. A* early a* half 
pa*t eight o'clock the platform, all around, was 
thronged witli spectator*. ranged three, four 
and in some in-tinec- the tier* deep, while 

I those wlm, dc*pairing of gaining even a |»*ep 
! "t the show. look refuge in promenading, wore 

forced to elliow their way through a crowd suf- 
Hcently dense nml mincellanet n* to suit the 
most exacting in then» n»»poet*.

So far as the entertainment Itself went, the 
i< e was very good, tlie gas very had and the 
costume* midway between, that is only iiicdi 
oero; though upon second thoiigiit* wo doubt 
whether the hulk of them even attained to 
mediocrity. Originality was at a discount 
most assuredly, especially among the gentle- 
men of whom hardly more tlmn two or throe 
deserve more than the most passing mention 
Of these favored few the Waffle Vender, a 
Patent Oil ‘ in Man. a Hill Collector, and a 
couple of Hod-carriers were, perhaps the |H»st 
conceived, though to our minds, die Hahy was 

1 ono °/-if Mot thing on the h*. As a mat
ter of course, being re| rosented hy a tall young 
man. this precocious infant was hot exactly of 
n kind most voting ladies w ould earn to hold 
Î'TV .m tl,L‘ir or •‘•Hulher with kisses. 
'"V lito-llko repreaentatlon
anil extrade, inucli favorablecrlth-i,,,,. Am.m.r 
thc.w.er light, were » Sooth-,aver, „ Kniglit
./ Cr<“,. » M„»(. Uni.....•. "Sullivan"
1 "* ; ' Ifiwilrt and other* whose i.l.ulilv. 

Inn. might be gu«,«.,| -m,ti„v
hong , not m nnv row fn„„ their action», 
'f'" 1 '• e|w*' ■•«irr.-.. non.rmnmitnl.
" f * m'"l" "J'J'ft- of u Curniv.l !.. wo

believe, to make tlii> .k.tlng gvmm,|, f,„. ,|„.

; îirfiSy-ij'sîf “'**'•h"1 ... .
share in the

'I'n Hi ///M/s,

w,!„'r-i"22'ln,i,r*'8"m ««■ summer

*irmTM i,lllV Wlmn ,l"‘) *,v in others

think ,V|Jf,!‘,,|,'i°f llM'.Tl,n,,,r< F dl* Hr porter, 
I inks that .loll W.IMI, t much of a funny para-

gi iphci. lou mistake; for he ladl ed every- 
thing «lown.—IhtHicieonrifle Sentinel. 
fi|He w.o* only a joh printer.

$

bu

“ Tis some times natural to lx» glad, 
And no man van In» always ead 
l’ideas lie wills to hnve It"so ”

Hon't job lie so

r ’JFor i In- Tobch I

Uiink' l.-tliT of It .ml g..., i,..„k .gain ting, 
w mi tlwy cullivlaixv." ||„t wlum »h'c fall, 
mto hi, urm,. tlni, what they call a colla,,,,.
— bnmrlmunlle fm!imt. \\V 1
such mil Imp t
— Whitehall Times.

In St. John we call them
our girls say. hps-ns It oyer.

—Ilrwc U_,H„I i, tlu, next American groat 
nctroiM. Mai l.o ,lio will only ho voneerino
w,,r I*1- "iktUI"!' ....... * W« know 1;
. mnI ‘val-nut Im out slmi.v by any

■tar.—fhmultotirillc S ntim l. * }
" il-l,in" llic 'king wo call a Roan Wuod hv 

any other ...........moll a, «wool. 1*1,.aw
Sa!!j«"t!k 1,1 *:'y ,l".V,l‘in" niur“ on this dry

tramp, a,j,| wlulo they wore gone a maw of 
tonng hll upon lho lool, which would have 
prohahly lulled thorn boll, had they remained 
N), there i, some virtue in entertaining tram,».

FA81110X FLAMBEAfX.
Neckties nml handkerchief* frequently go in 

pair* now a days, the ties being white muslin 
with tucks and plaited ends embroidered in 
color* : and the handkerchiefs also embroider
ed and edged with leaves and scallop* in the 
■unie shades—of which shades red ami I,lue is 
the favorite combinations.

Nearly all the fashion Itooks are joyfully an
nouncing the return of short walking dresses, 
hut we fail to follow suite, inasmuch as we St. 
John people have not witnessed their depar 
ture to nnv noteworthy extent. Demi-train* 
and total trains have, n( course, always lieen 
more or less represented upon publie promen
ades, but as a general thing our womanhood 
are too sensible to sweep the streets with silk 
or velvet, or, in fact, any other dress material.

Hows, that is rihbon Ihiwh, are now often 
made of satin, and are classified under three 
heads—“Butterfly,'* “Hot" nml 1 treftr." or 
these the first-named is Hat, and has ends of 
the same length as the loon. The “Hot” liow 
consists of falling loops nil of narrow rihbon, 
and the “trrtjr" is made up of three loops ami 
two ends. The “Hot" is eom|iosed of one color, 
the “ butterfly" of two, and the “trrjU" of three.

It is now more fashionable than othei wise to 
have the underskirts of good dresses coni|»osed 
of a material different from and cheaper than 
that of the rest of the costume, some of the 
most stylish dressmaker* frequently putting 
alapaca in the place of cashmere under the over 
skirt or |»o|onaiso. This fashion will lift a load 
from the heart of many a worthy lady, who has 
heretofore l»eeii ex|*n*ud to an imputation of 
parsimony whenever any of such make shifts 
happened to come to light.

A Parisian novelty is a tremendous cuff stud 
for gentleman's weni : an affair so large that it 
gives in microscopic ligures a date for dav and 
month up to the end of the present century. It 
is called a perpetual almanac, and is said to he 
very convenient, hut it must look like the 
jewelry a negr « minstrel gentleman would 
wear, and is also slightly suggestive of the 
schoolboy habit of printing the multiplication 
tables upon the thumb nail.

Fashion's favorite color tin* season is green 
under the various modifications of dragon’ 
moss, olive, lizard myrtle, sea-loam, Nile, salad, 
bottle, bronze and huntei's green They are 
all there, only i>ca green and apple green, and 
these have both slipped quietly back into the 
■hades of a past generation.

The fashion of the gentleman taking the 
a<ly s arm is falling into disrepute this winter, 
being considered vulgar It does not look ex
actly cwwc il font, and yet when a lady wants 
to keep her equilibrium up-m the ite and her 
liandM in her muff at one and the same time 
this despised and respected fashion becomes 
very convenient.

;
, «re b.ld that
frequent here in Whitehall.

ffl
• v,

I
wtsx-lmps. or as

fl

li
wry fur «liort of their

, .. . . wiiri-olihUhin. I,i,|.....|
Inehnwl to think tl,at if any one „f llmn. 
Ilumh-t for nxuiii|ih>. <«ol,I U, overhear,I when 
ill Itonveruation with tin. partner of the 
ment, instead of any such oracular un I 
priate utb ranee as

we are

“ y,m weary, stale, flat nml 
. Seem to me all the ""“'i0n ‘*k™ !*'«•un profit able, 

lises of this world!"

! Hi,!1'," JJjJJfî1 O"'' aul have given up l-ttin"/.
! ,;nl"l tf i'-u tin. Initial, of your

on no. Fills is hanlly n< It »h„„l.| I».. an,l 
w. hn|». that, at the next urnivnl. the eh,
ter r,.prevent.>.l will Im, t«-ti,.r ,.,.n«.t,.,|

Among th- hull,» this hwk wa. not nearly 
"7 nor. In.leeil, wa. there .to ll a w„ni
of onyonahtr In any way. Certa nlv Night
M.mnllglit. Snow. ete.. wo.....not -trike the hei

j llnM,‘r *’ >'"8 notahly unique, hot other I r,;pn.«e"tutl,,n- .,“,h a. „ K.wtmie telhr. a 
« l'K'.'t v (.II I nn I the Nur-o Mnhl. who wa* also 
tlie prize winner, been me new from the faith- 
fill mannerin which they were aaauiuial. Two 
young hull.'* representing re.peetlvely 
(myernmenl anil Opjuwltlon Tlekot*. mire a 
Kprlnkllng of pollti « to the »eene. nml.nl,,, 
ealiseil a gran .leal of lively gumwing Mto 

I „..1 l"*ya,mahtie*. The Impersonation ,.f 
I frnl" lll« o|>eva of “Martha" wa*

gno.1 m every way, an,I the Oriental Prime,.
! l ..'lé T T ' "P' 7'",irol »"'l eonahlered

Hill to her text, though, we think. It wouhl I*, 
omewhat of a novelty to *ee a real Oriental 

ns expert on skates.
The mii.ie throughout tlie evening ,.

:»l«*el„"v' gnoil, ami thl. f,M t .....................
a. exeellent lee, „,„|„ ,he whole alTair 

» M "n u°.rV I'haaantly partleularlv 50 far 
IS he akatera were eoncerneU. Of eourse, 

n. lüii O6 ■"■eaant eome illaagveeable and 
moralistic people, principally those who

Nona water i* said to have been 
somewhere about |HI•>.—».

There r- 
time if we

lieir" —a new botn

A eolored hahy you'd call, '■ A negur and a 
nipping heir."’

Halley's comet ha* lost one third of its tail 
since it was flrst discovered —/'/,

Thi* skye tarifer has evidently been 
tailed.

Thedeniren, of the oil region, live on the 
tat ot the land.—Tnrntr * A',,//* Reporter.

This mint be the real fat herland.

Udie. now wear li.le thread Mocking, in.ide 
colored ailk .toekmg..- A.V llow the new.p..

k'-l all the new* continue* to puzzle nuinv 
readers.—.\ orntto rn Herald. 1
j j'nsy enou«h ; they bustle around among the

“ H”v 7“n I leave thee," he wa, «inging in a 
very tender tone, lie wam't very popul.i 
with her parent*, and it was verging on twelve 
o clock, and the old man came in and «bowed 
him how he could leave her.—ltockland Courier

invented

was some popping done about that 
~ remember correctly. I •

the
■
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1 »*« ix1. «. 1 ..................... Mr SiM. .hi . I»»* .,1,1,1, ............. trf n r ...Iff ft! T , 1 y* V'° H WI™ ‘ "KM m« »"l to our render-, n-iuhig (Item that it truth tl.l A AHI NUN.
H> <lewg* Stewart, Jr.; Toronto, Bedford will w.-il n-w ml i 1 , , -----
Hru. : sainl J,*„. It A. II. M„m„. ... .................y .lin,........ ........................ .. SÏSS
Tl- o'u.m,uln. ,1,1» ........  „f ............ ^'^n™ii«ir !" ........"'"t...........  1 ^

ihw i-IIn m this Imok. which I» made up of von- pt>ss work me mii Ii •,» NV,,nl,l ,ii r. kl,'.r\w J' r,T V ,v |r,|l,lv:,in'! '"'I' "" -ir H.ie
i L“- .1 *** 5SBSS!=5=teSSS3
. nephew- "trank ’ and "«'liarh-. ' "V1 lw «he " Chm with ('..rn-imnUenu "

Murh limy lm mi ii I in favor of this -ivli* of ! nil) /'A A*.so A. I Ax
willing. and it j% |»r«»l>:il»Jv tin*lie-t for 

■ ii’jc such gossipy ;
| Mr. Stewart li:i

ilril.utor, sends m « few 
" SijuilM*. * M e don't n x. tin* «‘y nil* who can 
|mru*e tlii'in withiHit >i smile. No. Jock, not 
that kind of a "smile."

N V.—A nexxcoll VI* V-
i and personal in form Minn its 

, l:w 141 ini|Nut. The danger in
that it will Iwcomo too conventional; fir after

t II. 11 I- I'Imt K*mj if ilii* fit ft ,,!■ r w i* in 
the city <»n Mom In \ night la*t.
Halifax on Tuesday morning.

Minn >wis*hrlm i* in favor of a half-dress for 
school-, girl». I’lie girls would In- almost kilt 
by such a fashion.—Ih.lroil Fret IW*.>.

Mo rudder like Miss Sxviss-helm's ideas on 
female apparel.

An exchange says. Commodore Vanderbilt 
was a Free Mason. Hut Cornel ins, Jr , 
lie was a very "dd fellow. — /Mon /W.

Hotli right. Masons are hod fellows.

lie left for
I II i I'ovumo too conventional; fir after 
I »*' ,h‘* one |»erson s|ieaks. whether we « all 
I Nm the “Professor.'* or "Frank** or "Charles."
I As Holmes puls it, in the epilogue to .........poet
I at the Break fast Table,”

" f,'°t though lie eliange Ids dress and 
The man henenth in still the same ”
Tbi hand may hi* Esau's, the voice Is Jaeoh’s.
Hut then the same remark max !*» made 

about the most drainai le and natural dialog:;.-,
! proving, we suppose, the correctness of Finer-

s.m's them v. "That there is one mind common Hex . I. II. Coe will b,» < ’hief of Police in New 
to aJI hulk ideal men.” Bedford during the coining year, and where

I lie group of writers discussed bv Mr. Stewart Persuasion will not work. ........ will Is*
Includes the two great leaders of the Tnuiseen- Pelroit A'r.r /Yr.««.
dentalists, Carlyle and Emerson ; the four fore- 
most iioets, of America, lamgfelloxx. Ilnant,
Whittier and Isiwell; and three of the plea
santest storytellers. Holmes. Howells, and 
Aldrich—who are also delightful essayists and
loots The Professor does not pretend to dis- It wont do to rol. that Orchard of its near n 
miss bis authors or their books exhaustively, graphic Fruit. If you do, Mr. illnhr A wL m/
Noxv and tin n lie indulges in criticism, for the the vonse-ipilnee will Im* that he will chcrrv-sh 
moat part warmly eulogistic, hut the pleasant- feelings of animosity against you. 
est things he Ims to say. are tin-personal anec- „ „ 3
dotes, alamt the writers discussed, and the ori- ... ,r . ' at one lime manager of the
gins of ninny of their pieces. J ietoria Hotel in this city, lately of tne Palmer

True the craving for personal anecdote* Is to '>IIHV; t:‘,i<*,,Zu- b«is ««ken a partner, and 
a certain extent an illegitimate curiosity—lead- uI**no,, * new hotel in Galesburg. Illinois, 
ing |ieople to be anxious to know where an Mrs. Mary Honey of Warsaw. N Y. con- 
author buys Ins coats, or what dishes lie prr- J victcd of arson, lias been sentenced to Imnrlson- 
”7*<j nner*u,nl M?l' lhanlto lw familiar with ment f..r life Our grmumnticnl contributor 
wlmt lie lias written, or to bate n just nppreci- «-ays. “Hive a notion a cell Inn s the proiwr re- 

ilu.i ÏÏ l°P,n,or,!4- )) h)' can we not take ceptaclc for sucli Honvv ” Mr-. Honey we

raifKiïït!;:J^vc......
tw Si' g!»;» :z,s,<" «“ ««»••• ... ... « »«• -f
him for his autograph, or l-rcak luU> the pri- Hubert P. Parrot, inventor of tlie Parrot gim 
vary of Ids home-lifc. Well may Whittier aak, ‘Hml at Cold Springs. N. Y , on the 241b.

"Who in a house of glass would dwell, the Parrott gun a relating rifle ?
With curious eyes at every |iane ?*’ A hen, the pro|* rly of Mr. Thus. Yoidll of

for this is too much the (tosition of our publie *)ld Hams, the other day layod an egg which 
men, author- included, in thi- age of interview- welglietl over a rpiarter of à |>ound. " 
ing and yidgiir curiosity. Yu’lll please eggsci.se us if we say that eg,r

All. Nexvart, nowex'er,docs not ap|iear from storv is slightly eggsagerateil.
Ids book to Im guilty of these luults. On the Senator Withers, of Virginia hasten „n 

I otti.r lm ml, the me.t „f hi, .Inugliter» ,.n,l he

We enjoj* I theTtfiZiX, whleh “iSdhïîw. HiSmr\vhîM’fc7, '""S 'f """°
teristic of some of the essays—as the sketches 1 1 * r< Ult “'em « ith-a-riug. 
of Margaret Fuller, of Cleveland, and of Wcl**r It... 1», vv «„ *
—hut were not so well pleased with the un- xvith his " Mnle l " l m'V 'T, V‘'*,1TIhv
called lor attack nam Thorcau, in the essav ». » îi •l,tle Hill, which he said had bvun
on Emerson. 3 'hmilinit for some time ” We ,ni,l if it

Tlmiemt may Imve Imen ehihlish ami I mast- ,Hr U !"»ft ,M' liral' ""
fill, ami may liave hail ton hmh an ooinion of ' ;* -'I'mi*; hut seeoml
his own originality ; hut to call him a - ». Ü.'Lm lUl “™ S1’ 11 ,i trn a n I -
temler” ami a *• semi-eharhitan," i, to state the C" io8"^T ?t‘ni‘^’al’trhl|SU,"il|i"S *° 
case too strongly. Emerson must have tlimnrht . 1 f . 1 Vm, ,ot ta ''bile, lie got
hatter of him—or he wonlil not have given hi! n „ ’ ’‘ol.1 '"V"»"', '» Oin-l v li t were
works to the world with the sanction id hi, ^ I 'u I'e.” d"», uvere well twere done
own name. We prefer U, toke ImZll-. vlr! Z lm, he Lh "’' '"m 
dml.—that *' there i, no a riling eomparalile
it in degns.. when»;' lÆ, ;• "ff'M,i, "dm |i.dl^n!p!d:^M!i!HrTwhira Z,;",k,'OW,î 'u l’?nlv‘t ,'al1*"1 11,0 n'VoU will he worn 1 
was a nol-le and useful one in the di.eetion of , larrastie hiiinor. has 't a in euh pr'"en! V d",rj"H 'I1" SPri"«- « *1» '-*• ’> rap,,,
plain living am high thinking;"' amlih .i which i. -Ingularlv nppropriàtl for m! «iS i"'„ lf il la ”*>'» to bay n new- :

“hs EE2 ......... ...
Onr limited space forhid, o„r father eon. [ m?S “ eoSZ^i^Zlr^^^^ |

l*V X. V.
_ A young man, rendered desp<>i-ate by the in

difference of his charmer yclept Susan, sent a 
bullet through the place where his brains 
should have liven. Tin y do say the reason he 
committed suicide was because for Sue he 
sighed.

Is it not n pe« i.liar coincidence in connec
tion with the publication of (iambettn’s -pcccli j 
that while Site (iovernment thinks it treason
able, he also should think it reasonable.

We never could understand the liovroi of a 
dog light, entertained l»y sensitive |ieople. 
Why the very motive of attending one is a eur- 
to-see. Perhaps it has never occitrud to wo it 
that way toforu.

A gentleman living in the suburbs Intimated 
bis intention of keeping liées, hut his xvife 
waxed xxrotli when she heard of it, and hive an 
idea that if lie xvants to keep jieace around the 
jjlaee, lie had I letter not nttcmiit honey such

Wlten you are looking through he window 
of a place where Ihpiids are dis|tensed (of 
course this is the only xx ay such things are ever 
seen) you have - - .lialilv oliserxed the chromo 
el.ick with “ No Tick Here,” printed on the 
face, and you will perhaps think it an incon
gruity when we inform yon that they 
hnr-tick-uhir jieoplu in tliere.

And while on the subject of liars, wr wonder 
If it is the ‘ a«s<K'latlon of ideas” that ini|iels ... 
bey* w hen they have had a fish dinner to imme
diately seek a Finn. Mike goodness that must 
lie it. We dinner ken (pure Gaelic) if it is the 
anticipation of such a dinner that makes them 
drop in before that time.

We confess ourselves henraptuind with the 
on nest confession of Mark Twain that the 
lav of the feathered tribe that pleases him most 
is the lay of the hen. Yolk couldn't but oggree 
with Huit lien y how. Hut wo wonder feather 
Hynnt and the other |MM>ts of nature will hen- 
dorse tills. We shell hope so.

sxvenrs

II persuasion fails, lie might try Coe-xlng. 
Orchard is the apple alien vf the editor of 

thu ( oliimbla (*t. ('. > Hcgisti-r, and lie bears 
giasl paragraphic fruit — »,

arc not

hint itul
*' Bias,” a young lady desirous of becoming a 

Fashion Contributor, sends us the folloxving
KASIIIO.N FOIBLK».

Frilled shirt Ixisoms are in vogue. Our swells 
can noxv “jait on fi-llls.”

White ptyiH is coming n finlilou. It j, 
8,11,1 to hu piipie-i'uliai'ly for e I'cek-in Imiics

The while Turki,h toweling Is necl for morn
ing wrapper». Voting Imiics will do right to- 
wel consider this fact.

'I’hu latest novelty from Paris is the Pmsce 
shoe. The I .dies xvho west* them will have 
very tliomj/il/iil soles

I
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Doling, when tliey die, go 1« tlm “ Happy 
Land of Canine" ?

Sw ei.i “ I've ngwent mind to tweak voimli 
nose yon im|icrt incut puppy."

By Jove you know any dealt fellah 
I wottldn t ilo It to dny .1 1 were von. 1M i,o*t. 
pone it till next tweak.

to neii. 65
America consume* more pnppr than any 

other nation. and Russia tin- least.

Printing playing cards frein blocks lirst sug. 
gvsteil the hien of moveable types.

H wvn Victoria ate preserves put up hv Ne- 
luielmdnezzer's cook.

There is nothing about a house that is affect
ed so «pilckly by coal gas ns silver.

<‘.irds for games of chance were first used 
in liormany la-fore the clone of the I4tli

CHAT with COItltESTOXDEXTS.

• ii.ew W..KM -I tare your eomplimcnle to our '•Imp of
Ifirknm" nn-l bo thinks you are imp-’•-/.>* f„r a 

worm, lie «ye the prnmniv-liip of Judre Fi»h- 
er sheriff Dobford. or A L. Palmer, ie ■„l>P.rrl.,ie 
M""P*red with >.,are. and want* t# know ho») ou r.»i 
expert him to decipher writing which ie aem*s between
rbw!?11 UU,Ch' "Dd th* Ch,We hiero«l> I'hies

Joui Mi rr's llneton letter will appe.i 
"Tat. Mossy btouKBa" unawoldibly held over 

i I,«MUM, hy “ ll|„w Worm.'* crowded out.

We have often wondered whether or not the 
journeymen ciirar maker cebliege* what cigars 
he smokes at home.— Turner n lulls /traveler.

r neat weV.

( crtainly, if he don t Hav ana other place to 
get them, Please leaf oil* punning ( Veil. It’s 
puffectly outrageous.

Housefly rgga hatch in twenty four hours, 
and the larva spends ten days in passing 
through two stages before being full fledged

Miss Leo, who wrote •• I want to lie an An
gel.” hist year celebrated her 7*1 birthday.

The first V. M. V. A. in the United States 
formed in Boston in I hoi.

C3E88 COLUMN1.
•a- All r mmualeatlon* imd contrihutionii t., I,* „*• 

dn-Mod to J K. NAHKAWAY. P. 0. Il„x7'i.

GAME No. IX.
A Philadelphia girl was seriously injured by 

standing up in a streetcar, while tightly laced. 
1 oting man, if your girl laces don't lot her 
staml up a moment. Make her sit down, even 
if you have to hold her in your lap .—line/, land 
Conner.

An altem.dion (lame played lietwece Messrs. 
Clawson and Knowles, anil Messrs Mill» and 
Xnrraway.

While.
Messrs. M. and N.

1 P-K 1
2 B—(J B 4
3 Kt-K B 3
4 P—<J ,1
5 B-K Kt 
<1 Kt—(j B :i 
7 Kt-(J5 
H KtXKt

<j~K 2
10 PXP

Wtxi- Kl ;,")
la Kt—tj z it,
11 ( 'male, <J's side 
15 HxKt 
Hi Kl—V
17 P K 11 a
18 K H-K 
111 K-Kt (,l)
20Kt-H6(< ic)
21 Hx!‘ (vh)
22 Q-Il 4 (cli)
22 R—Q 7 (eh)
24 (jxK B

i liTonip, the Kieni'li artist, I. forty-live, end 
looks like » student ns well ns nn artist.

UM.A liook on nn easel is the latest device for n 
napkin ring.

Handkerchiefs are now made fragrant with 
a new .la|ianeso cologne.

Dragon, grlflln ami --catamount" enndlo. 
stieks are the favorite designs for small hrasses.

Marshall Jewell while Minister to Russia dis
covered Hie scent of Russia leather and Im
ported it to our tanneries.

ljuills fi.t- writing wore intriHliioed for llie 
convenience of nn Ignorant King in the fifth 
century.

Tlieenrli itnooonnt of motlera writing pens 
was in the year (Wli.

A rough estimate of the value id Iho Xoi- 
folk-ilastings wedding presents is 185,mill,IKK).

Garcia is the most eminent of singing 
levs now living.

of corset is the best thing to do, and then 
she can ao-lace herself with the thought that 
sho’s safe.

Messrs. (1. and K.
1 P—K 4
2 II—C) II 4 
.1 P—0.1
4 Kt—K H 3
5 <j Kt—IJ 2 
« rustics
7 l’-(J II .1
8 KlXKt 
II P-(J I

in PXP
11 P-K 5
12 PXP 
RI R—K B 4(e)
14 IJ-tJ Kta
13 QXIl 
HI <1-K4 
17 tj R-K
In I)—H f, (eh)
I!' QXR 2*
2H PxKt
21 KxB
22 II—K ,1 
22 K—Kt:i(/)
24 BXR

And White resigned—(8).
./"LT,*1‘ lK»iti"n lievo is unite puzzling-if 
'.'-yx -II BXR (eh)—ll KXP—12 Kt— 

_ , wl'""ng the eichnnge. on the whole
wo should prefer II (cli) HxKt.

(I») The best
(<•) This allows White to Castle und frust

rates.lll.uk s attack to a great extent.
(il) How would 9 Q to Q 2, do ?
(c) This combination Is too brilliant to he 

sound. Jt looks very well at lirst sight.
(/) This is the move which did not consider 

when making move 20.
Oj) 1 Ills game is one of a series now boiuir 

contestfil l>ctween the

SELECT SCINTILLAT/OXS.

“ SCISAOIW.”

X. Y. Cm». It's no wonder, as a critic 
recently remarked, that “The Raven” 
of ancient < I reeve. It’s Poe made.

Certainly, the lie of Greece.

"

\\ ilkesharre Times What's th. difference 
iK-tween a funeral ami a bar room ? This will
be easy enough after we have told you. \ta
funeral the hier holds the casket, hut in n bar- 

| room the cask it hohls the beer.

The editor of the Turner's Falls Reporter 
7^,7, ° f'm n B m0st °',e,ylhing.-7Ac

4p.^r^BÏÏ^hi5il|.tT;
in a down U ,vn bo tiding house where the land- 
adv s daughter ami her young man monotiolue

Saturday *" CVt*ry tiVeni"g in tlie Wvok except 

Misa Grundy, the “ society ” correspondent,

An exchange says, nn old gentleman of Kit- 
j^mnetron» year, of.», who won't allow 
the good old times to Is. outdone, ,nVs that in 
the winter of IHIH-I'J no snow fell until (he Inst 
"t lehrunry. nnd that on Keb. Kith, Ism, |,e 
the gntl *rvtin «"•Stoppers crnwling among

A I.kaoixu Mkdicai. Avtiioritv aar* •—“Con- 
smnpiion la essentially a disease of Oeqenemtiutt 
ami ilentjf. So It may be Inferred that'thc trvat- 
ment for the most part shonl.l lie of a i»ntaini»n 
and mr/gora/mg character—nutrltlom iood, pure 
urv air, with such varleil ami ino-teratc exercise 
In It as the atrength will bear, the enlivening lu
tin' nee of bright snnslilne amt agreeable scenery 
and cheerful society amt occupation, allied by à 
judicious use of „i tl/riunl tonics <tn<l »thn hints, 
are among the mean* heat suited to restore the 
defective fituctloii-» nud structuns of framca 
prone tc decay.”

Roliluson's Phosphorlzed 
Liver Oil with

Kmttlslon of Cod 
I.nelo-Phosphate of Lltnc by its 

gently nth»»luting and nutrltlct tonie propeitlea 
is adapted In an eminent degree to this olMcc of 
restoring the “defective functions and struc
tures," as the numbers of caae* In which it has 
been so successfully used, together with Its sho't 
reconl of a few months that has placed It In tl c 
foremost ranks of proprietary remedies will fully

Prepared only hy J. II. Robinson, St. John, 
.V 11., and tor sale by druggists and general 
dealers. Price *1 per bottle ; six bottles for e<->.

.a scrip» HOW living 
tvi.. , - — ---- **^6 pbiyers, and which
Ulnto have proved highly interesting so far. 

Sou Ttox to No. 4.
1—anything.

I ,| hl\. C'üloi fif tlm Turners Kails Reparler ia

£L£ °f
What d'yer soy ?— To 1 K-Kt 3.

- imites accordingly."
hr tlx Jteporter.

SI'AHKLIXUS.

THE BANKER’S 
GRAND-CHILDREN,

.1 1VOrtLBTTK,

Ov NENA C. HICKK80N,

OK WOODSTOCK.

VICTORIA SKATING RINK.t»£?Lti^te.8ire ,lcci,k"'oti,lonc0 of 
cl^ZrdlLt™1 <,iro'gü "*»«t « NOTICE.

IIOI'K AXII KAITII.
WlnKs'd!?,'1?'1 « eomely pair,
» liai S done by unu, die uUier has n »|,aro!"

SHCVvThKI Rtl6$KT“i«lt‘ldV7TOIR°

PI4ICE,
•fust published by

«O Contes.
Saint John,. I unitary ‘.let, l<7s.IDI.KNL>.S.

C. K. 8UÀMMBLL.
Piwident.

U. C. 008TKK. tl. W. DAY.

Printed by GKO. W. DAY, .67 Charlotte Streetlei.:
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BEARD & VENNING,
No. In

SoiiiIi side King Mmi.

t
SI'KXCtilCS

Elixir of Wild Cherry, ’
for ('«ugh», Colds ami «II AIT rti .(■» of Oio 
1 hruii. il n l ur |y ri-gel ibte |>r« |. irmi. n. 
çoui.iining no "Ihiiiii or deleicn.ius ding.
I If i fleet,. *rv iinm*.liitl«* iind | vrmwnfhl.
It may hegiven w ih safety to the tcndcr- 
wt inf Pi ice :u-rv:iit.

J. L. McCOSKKKY,
Piinler, Bookbinder,

i »ii.

ssmEyss,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ei"i < ny iH i*i»ni«n I, ' iu. iii il • iiu', | moh*f lull •!., k o’
i vm MUNIIA v’ai.u THt"i,»D j v Nu".'.' I Ooa,lonaen'» * ool - hi, t. and

Hïïitîi'ï f"r '*e*fFr«l Wo.,I „ud Mu ia

.I...; Baci'-uro =

!Llned E,d and Glove. ;

— aükkrh^:;nPoototH“d-

AMI

MANU. ACIUR1NU STATIONER,SI'KNCKIVS
ÜLYOERA, 4I
^Pl'wlf HitnifF,^ Sore Lit... nnd ill

from Price's I'uTe UlyUr.iie!' «^JiLfeLu 
with other emollient-. flne'y Perfumd.
Primas cents on evvr> loi*e' i-'ble

IM1'L.UN AND OUNAMKNrAI,

PRINTING
Sl’KXCKU’S

Vesuvian Liniment
eciflc lor Khenmntiam. moi «II dm 

rnei - lor which n I,minutai t- upplml
ClrvuUrs uiiv ..l.t«u.d „t the lin,g 
Mort* coni lining cm illc.itM from gentle 
men of high «funding in thin Province. 
Price :fc) cent*.

»l“U« I' flr»t-cli«S* Ht 11 , «nil ., 
M-miiie p,lew*.

in. ii vie ulu

— j Cardigan Jackets a d Cri
mean Bhirta, Arc., to.,

At Price* which will

ik u. U.t

JA8. ADAMS & CO.A lull hue of

ensure a speedy

dwH »RAHU a vrwninm.
<.l.vLAW AND COMMERCIALSPENCERS

White Vesuvianl liniment
HAVE OPENED

In Iheir New Premises,
toil) STASH)

Ml. I« ÜIMÎ STREET.

STATIONERY! WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS
•hove, but is Icff speedy in effect It h«* 
the advantage that it does not .tain the 
5? cent* Wh#D U,e<1 oB huu,l,n Price

Mu.l be Tree I

**■ iotllLclio!cYli^Lm ,,H8T
Blarh deed, end Sitka!

iwS”"' VNDKKCLOIUtNii 

MACKENZIE BROTH ERE,
-- -- - 47 Nliugtrset.

INSURANCE BLOCK

Hr* and Uterine Insurance !
r«p,lal ora- Ttrntty Million Dollar»

UOUKHT M.UUihaLI.,
Oen. Agent. Notary Publie end Broker. !

.__________ (deeply)

kept conotaully lu Stock.

SPENCERS
Blaci, Violet and Crimson Inti
are ufc.I in the Commet! i«l College,ionny 
of the Public School». »nd hy our prisiel* 
pul huainrsa men. A trial will prove thrlr 
superiority over imported Ink*.

Account Books,
Ruled, Bouud, nml Printed to uny 

pattern.

J. L. McCOSKERV,
(Late with II. Chubb k Co.)

7 North side Klug Square,

8r. John, N. U.

Where, with • New and

Thoroughly Aes rted Stock
-Ot'-j

8EA8U.ABLE
DRY GOODS,

Issrrraaesl Faellitlrs,

dec 2»T*a Anlll.Iléon. 
Purifying; l»l

■ asstl I lood

* he. Acid gtoiiiHch. Ilcaitburn l,o«« of 
Appetite, and all Diseuses hiving thuir 
origin in ■ disordered .«late of the urgi os 
of digestion, Price 2û vei.tF

WOKTMAN A >PENCER. 
janf Paradise How. St. John, N

HOLIDAY SALE ! !
J«n H—lm

B.
Prompt attention to Bualm

GRAND OPENING! Boarding and Livery StableThey hope to reads* a continuance 

uf the Patronage »o liberally be

stowed on them In the past.

14» I XION ITHBBT,

W. H. AUSTIN.
TOURING THE PKKdEN f MONTH 

Cash Perehasers ot
dec 22 I y

T'™:»iïïl,lK.iîi" "Ir,"rr '« »■-
deeZt If. T1IURGAB <t BUSSELL,Dry (Loads and Millinery. DOMINION

Wine Vaults !
UEO AND BILLIARD ROOMS,

YVlite ass«l Commleelois Merchant, j|

15 North Marke
E. P. ÏI.1MM ON 13,

w holeeele nml Retail Dealer in 
SINGER S. HOWE S AND LAWLOR'S

l; Wharf. St. John. N. B.OUR WHOLE STOCK
RAOilf XI>

Less than Whohsah Prices.
IRWIIU NUHINKI.

oonsnntly on hand.
r< yW|n* ^l4°bino« Repaired and Im- 
Agents Wanted

JOHN KERB,
BAltniSTER ANU NOTARY, 

_No.5Ni»vMi,kkt Bni-mo, 
_________ S'. Job». N. B.

In Mullln Bro«. Blook,

tor. Deck SI. J- Norlh fthay\
dec 22 I yeverywhere. (janSOm)

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
Choice Black Silks !

AND HEW J. AUMSTUONO,•r* now open to the public. The entire 
premises fitted up in the moat approved 
American style.

Thankful Sir put r Uronage, a cootlnn- 
U respectfully solicited. 

C. COVBTKNAY.

DUN, WIMAN & CO.,
Lyons Silk Velvets!

ManlUs nsd Mantlr ( 7,,r>
It'oeJ nml husky HawIs, 

l.wUe.i’ it ml dents Silk VmbrcUa*,
/.ineil Kit l G lovas nml Mitts,

(Ladies', Misasse’ and Children's S'um.j J>EXTAL NOTICE.
Berlin Woël Qeod : <nm,E ».»■?",EL1"M D"

BREA KFAST SIT A \hs, No. 7 Garden ^ppd.St. John. ft. B.

MERCANTILE AGENCY, 
MARKET BUILDING,

St. John, N. B.

Chnrlott, street.
Hu John. N. B.•f the same

jaa 12
M. A. FINN,

‘■cK2T
dec 22 1 y

A. P. HO 
jaa H t f

LPH. . .

?

VICTORIA St.John. N. B.

LIVERY nd BOARDING STABLE, E. W. GALE,
. KMEr.LNMWUS, *

PHOMEXADh SCAUPS,
HOODS, JACK STS, is all met,

C AUDIO A.V JACKETS,
rFroin p,t. t.i v.tm t

TIES AND SCAUPS,
In Choice New Styles 

DE STS Crlrb ratal ULQ ÎXV, 
in grout variety.

Gebebal Insl'kawck Agent,

Insurnnee Company c r' unada. 

Office Room, No - M gee s Block. 
Water stree t.

PRINCESS STREET. 

(Between Sydney and Charlotte.)
E- T. V. KNOWLES,

Ban-Inter at Law. Notary Pa bite, 
SoHeitor of Patente, *<

Orrai; T. M. 0. A. BVIMiINH,

.10 Charlotte itrrrt. - - St. Job», I*. B.

^MIR above New and Commodious Sta- 
A. blés are now open for business, with

and 11ret-olaas stock.
ï\';\

h I
iï !

8t. John. N. BH OSS Piling: IIoi‘N(‘M 

kept on reasonable terms, and supplied 
with Loose Boxes or ordinary Walls, a* 
required.

Aè*A cull respectfully solicited.
v A LBEltV PETKltS.

Manager

(dec 22)

EE BRICK BROTH EH'
Wholesale and Retail deniers in First-

ran».8. FkbhicX, J... J. Fk.ki.-ï. 
A" I >' Si. John. N, 3.

: KERB tf- SCOTTJAMES McUÜLLOÜOH 4 00..
j 22  ̂ ^ Ntnet. WholoFnlo Dry Gootls Murthants,

17 King stre •). 8t. J«*n, N. B.
) r

. ? jan * ly

x


